Drug-induced endovesiculation of erythrocytes is modulated by the dynamics in the cytoskeleton/membrane interaction.
Recent studies on erythrocyte membrane fluctuations revealed that the erythrocyte cytoskeleton actively modulates its membrane association thereby regulating crucial membrane properties. Cationic amphiphilic drugs like chlorpromazine are known to induce a cup-like cell shape and vesicle formation into the cell interior, effectors of this process, however, are largely unknown. Using flow cytometry, this study explored conditions that influence endovesiculation induced by chlorpromazine. We found that inhibitors of membrane fluctuations, like ATP depletion, vanadate or fluoride, also inhibited endovesiculation whereas activation of PKC, known to decrease cytoskeleton association and increase membrane fluctuations, also enhanced endovesicle formation. This indicates that endovesicle formation and membrane fluctuations are modulated by the same cytoskeleton-regulated membrane properties. Further, acanthocytic erythrocytes of chorea acanthocytosis (ChAc) patients that lack the VPS13A/chorein protein - likely a crucial organizer at the erythrocyte cytoskeleton/membrane interface - showed a strong decrease in chlorpromazine-induced endovesiculation. The responses of ChAc erythrocytes to effectors of endovesiculation were similar to that of control erythrocytes, yet at drastically reduced levels. This suggests a more rigid and less dynamic interaction at the membrane-cytoskeleton interphase of ChAc erythrocytes.